[The value of Phadiatop and spot skin test in diagnosis of allergic rhinitis].
To investigate the value of Phadiatop and spot skin test in the diagnosis and treatment of allergic rhinitis. One hundred patients possibly suffered with allergic rhinitis were tested by Phadiatop examination and spot skin test of 20 common allergen, then the two test results were compared. The positive rate of Phadiatop, total IgE and spot skin test was 72.0%, 38.0% and 65.0%, respectively. The positive coincidence rate of Phadiatop and spot skin test was 92.3% (60/65). The negative coincidence rate of Phadiatop and spot skin test was 80.0%(16/20). The positive coincidence rate of Phadiatop and total IgE was 47.7%(31/65). The negative coincidence rate of Phadiatop and total IgE was 85.0% (17/20). Phadiatop test has more sensitive and more important value in screening and diagnosis of allergic rhinitis than that of TIgE test. Skin test is more specific to help determining allergens and making for treatment.